iMa rc h :26 . 1% 4) Let R3(x) be the remainder in the classical latti ce point proble m for a 3·sphe re of radiu s Yx and cen ter (0. 0, 0). \V e prove that as x -> + 00, a nd Key W"rd s : Add iti ve an a lyti c numb e r t il e"ry. lalli ce p"int s. re m a inde r f"rmul as.
Introduction
In thi s pa pe r we co nsid e r th e class ic al la tti ce point pro bl e m fo r th e three·dim e nsio nal s ph e re.
T he pro ble m ca n be d esc ribe d as follows. L e t x be a pos it ive re al numb e r and le t k be a pos it ive intege r. Co ns id e r a k·d ime ns io nal s ph e re of radiu s Vx a nd ce nt e r (0 , .. . , 0). F oll o win g th e nota ti on of W alft sz 14J,2 we le t A tAx) be th e numb e r of int ege r latti ce po int s in thi s s ph e re . . A s impl e geom e tric arg u me nt s how s that as x ~ + 00, At;(x ) -V,, (x) . wh e re V".{x) is th e vo lu me of t he s phe re in ques tion. Th e probl e m th e n is to ge t a n as ympt oti c es timat e of th e diffe re nce R dx) = A"(x) -V,,(x).
4
He re we a re con s id e rin g o nl y R !(x)= A :liX)-'3 7TX: l / 2 . W e () btain th e followin g res u lt s:
(1 ) R !(x) = D (X I / 2 log lo g x) . x~ + 00.
(2)
t9
Of cours e (1) is not ne w. Vinogradov [3] lias in fac t shown that R3(X) = O(x '28+<), E > 0, an uppe r estimat e be tt e r t ha n (1). Ho weve r thi s r es ult d e pe nd s upon hi s d ifTi c ult th eor y of ex po ne nt ial s um s. O ur es tim a te (1 ), o n th e oth e r ha nd . is be tt e r th a n th e ele me nt a r y res ult A :!(x) = O (x) and d e pe nd s onl y upo n a fairly s ta nd a rd a ppli cation of th e c irc le me thod .
As far as we can ascertain (2) is ne w. It is bas ed upon the D·es timate for R4(X) [4, p. 95] (3)
but this is of course weaker than (3). 
Here 5(h, q) = L e27rilta2/q is the famous Gaussian sum about which we need only the fact that
where K is independent of hand q [4, p. 10]. The notation k ' indicates that we are to sum over only those h such that (h, q) = 1. If (4) held for k = 3 we could apply it to derive (1) without much difficulty. However since the proof of (4) given in [4] fails for k < 4, we replace it for k = 3 with the following formula obtainable by the same general method.
II~X
Once we have (6), (1) is easily obtainable. We will also need the following standard result [4 , p. 25] .
rib This is proved by integrating Ja 'I'(t ) f' (t) dt b y parts.
Proof of (6) and (1)
Many of the calculations done in the pro of of (4) 
In (8) , w = x-I -2yi, and ()(h , q) is an interval d escribe d as follows. Let h' /q' and h"/q" be the two Farey fractions of order Xl /2 closest to h/q with say h' /q ' < h/q < h"/q", and consider the interval 
for any Farey fraction h/q or order X I / 2 .
By (8) we have 
,,";.r x q Let ~ d e note th e multiple sum on the ri ght-hand side of (11); to prove (6) it is sufficient to s how that
By (5) and (9),
We apply th e familiar me thod of pa rti al s umm a tion to estimate the IIlll er s um. Let T(/1 ) = L e-2rri /,'(!I+iI/ q ). Then s in ce T( /1) is a geo me tric se ri es
Since IYI~q-IX-I /2, q-l (h -x-I/2)~y+ !!.~q-l(h+X-1/2), while q~2 im pli es that L~h~q -l;
thus If x ~ 1 (say), 0 ,;;; y+-';;; 1. Therefore
Also, 
{ II } {II} ' { II} h q-h h q-h h q -h
where K' is ind epende nt of h, q , and x. This, with (12), leads to = 0 ( 2:
= 0 (X 3 / 4 log x), as x~ + 00, and (6) is proved.
T~ obtain (1) we simply apply (7) to 2: nl /2. This gives
1~II~J'
Together with (6), this implies and the proof of (1) is complete.
Proof (2)
We begin with two lemmas (cf. [4, pp. 49-50] 
-V .r :S;; III~\.1· -\X< III~vX
But by the second mean value theorem of the integral calculus,
-VX To prove (2) we assume
and show that this leads to a contradiction. By lemma 2, and the definition of R3(x), Ab)=
By (13), given any E > 0 there exis~s N > 3 such that if x> N, then I R 3(x) I < EXI/2 log log x. Also (13) implies that for any x > 3, I R3(x) I < KXI/2 log log x, where K is independent of x. Therefore, assuming that x> N, we have
where we have used the fact that Xl/2 log log x is monotone and observed that there are at most N/(x -N)1 /2 integers in the range V x -N,~ I ml ~ Yx. Now holding N fixed and letting x ~ + 00, we have Thus (13) is impossible, and the proof of (2) is complete.
Remarks

